Netflix Watch Parties
& Netflix Party Packs
1. PARTIES
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At the moment, we can’t go to the cinema for a night out with friends, so why
not host your own Netflix Watch Party instead? Have your friends donate
the amount of a regular movie ticket and watch a movie together from the
comfort of your own individual living rooms!
Here’s a step-by-step guide to creating and hosting your very own Netflix
Watch Party to benefit BBBS!
Select the movie and invite your friends:
1. Pick the movie, date and time for your Netflix Watch Party
2. Set your donation amount - For a movie night, we suggest a donation of
$20 (or more!) to get involved.
3. Invite all your closest friends and family – (set a target number of people
to invite. 10 friends will add at least $200 to your Bowl For Kids Fundraising Page).
4. Ask participants to make their donation before the movie night - just like
they would ‘book’ their movie ticket.
Before movie night – Get the App:
Everyone will need to have logged in to their Netflix account on their
Google Chrome browser and downloaded the Netflix Party Google Chrome
extension.
Here’s how:
1. Use your Google Chrome browser.
2. Click https://netflixpartyplus.com
3. You’ll be redirected to the Google Chrome web store page to download
the extension. Click Add to Chrome.
4. A pop-up box will open. Select Add Extension. You’ll now see a grey NP
icon in your browser toolbar.
Now that you’ve got the extension downloaded, you can begin watching
shows and movies with your friends and family.

On Movie Night:
1. Open a new tab in your Google Chrome browser and log in to Netflix.
2. Find the show or movie you’re planning to watch and click on it.
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3. You’ll now see that the NP (Netflix Party) icon has changed from grey
to red. Click the icon and select Start The Party. You’ll become the host,
so you can either select the option to be the only controller pausing and
playing the show, or you can let anyone take control.
4. Copy the URL from the pop-up box and send it to everyone you want to
invite to watch the show.
5. The chatroom will appear on the right side of the screen. There, you’ll be
able to see when someone joins the party.
6. Play the movie!
7. Now you can laugh, cry and howl with your family and friends, while
making a difference for kids in our community! The only thing that
would make the evening better, is a Netflix Party Pack!

Netflix Party Packs
2. PARTY PACKS
We are so glad you’re hosting or joining a Netflix Party to support Big
Brothers Big Sisters’ Bowl For Kids 2021. You can make the night extra
special by purchasing one of our specially made Netflix Party Packs! We are
offering 3 different options to fit your party style!
Order your Party Pack of choice, schedule a pick-up time, and we will
curbside deliver it to you at our BBBS of Central Texas office location!
Netflix Party Packs Include:
Blue Owl Brewing beer, soda, popcorn, candy, BBBS swag, Pizza Hut Personal
Pan Pizza or bread sticks coupons.
Details:
Pick-Up Days: Monday, April 19, 2021 through Thursday, April 22, 2021
between 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM. Please email Audrie Ramirez at
ajahnsen@bigmentoring.org to schedule a pick-up time.
All party packs will be available for pick-up via drive-thru/curbside delivery!
You will be able to stay in your car and we’ll deliver to you while observing
social distancing regulations and wearing masks.
NOTE: Netflix Party Packs include alcohol and you must be 21 yrs or older to
purchase. Valid ID must be presented at the time of pick-up and must match the
purchaser’s name.
To Order:
https://www.classy.org/event/netflix-party-packs/e331534

All proceeds benefit Big Brothers Big Sisters.
Thank you!

